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The
Prosperous
Farmer
hu right to tw buoyant, be-

cause be carefully pro ;ares trie
lands at and use lib-

erally every aeaaun

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers,

the very highest price are ob-

tained. They come up to and
often exceed our ga&ranteeU
at lysis.
It you doa't fertilise with these

popular brands you fall to ob- -

docUI nrodurt of the soil
your doaler cannot supply you
write us for Information at any
one of the dittos named.

Richmond, Va. Atlin!,Ox
Norfblk, V. ii.v ntiLi, Oft.

Correct Silverware
Correct in character, desiKiiand

workmanship is ns vrrrssaryaa
daintv china cr line linen ii yon
would have everything in good
taste and harmony.
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1 SEWING MACHINE.
Paw ROLLER BEARING,

HIGH GRADE.

TTVf Dv buying this
2jMbJv.?Il reiiUjJejiUoBest,

l'Xrrt-rTtt- i ,,ifiI' er3Ci: ttw"

IUARAXTEE.

iiionaUScVfi' Machlcd Co.
BEljflCERE, ILLINOIS.

H

i COX. Wpai.lcnt. J ABMKIKI.li. V I'ivs

WARM KIKStl.4r,iTlil.-

he Bank
jfiJtb.elooxo, N". C

pital aaa Stirptu-- !s,000.00
ttal Asftfs.over $150,000.00

oil. It tltlkunlium itt buikiUK (ilblw nil J
Mte in witiff we rw jron ami williiiK

auiodatioir

"4.
DIRECTORS:

Inch PortaJsr.. W 3 Annllelit.W WoM, P U

.rrk t: E M AnnlM.I. K Coi,
K K.Kl'lh M..nill, Th, J Ki ildlllR. A W

K, A K KauKIU, I " n ncuuiUK. lr r r.

Bryant, ttiident i. B. Cole, Cashier

leiLtilfiof R.andlemek.n.

apiui $i2,ooa Surplus, $2,ooa

Accounts received n favorable
rnis. Interest paja.on savings uc- -

bsits. ' '

n;taMrW K HarLscll. A N
ulla, S O Newtiu, W T Bryant, C

Lindsay, N r Aewua, a uryant,
O Barker ana J 11 Joie.

UJPPIIICOTI'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LhhUAltr
Tl-i-j b CwTEil U!sra

II Commit Hovta Ycain.
MAIW SHORT TOlt AND
PARS ON TIMfcLY TOPICS
MiSOrcavian: SSora.aooFV
NO CONTINUED OTORICS
vit HaMiw eow.T in rrtL

g

!

"BttholJ!" he cried, "A violet,
Urro, in the trodden snow!

It takes me bark to gardens
Deep in t!ic long ago!

"It takes inn tn Love's morning, '
Auri to a twilight lale,

When tny s ttheart htrwvl Item It me
And I kissed her at the gate!"

But hi wife Raid: "Don't believe it! --
You know not where you're at:

That violet, my tleurcut,
is a cloth one, from nivhat!"

V. L. STANTON.

HON H B VARNER.

TKe last 183U0 of the Southern
Printer published iu Washington,
has ou iU front page a picture of
Hon. Henry Branson artier, Aorth
Caiolinu Stuto Labor Commissioner,
and the Editor of the Duvidson Dis-

patch, The Salisbury Daily Sun and
the Salisbury Globe. We publish as
follows:

The subject of this sketch wax

born near the village of Denton, iu
Davipson county, North Carolina, on
April 12, 1870. He spent Ins hoy- -

hood ilnys in the country and grew
to that sturdy manhood so often at-

tained by the "horny handed sous of
toil." The cattntry schools were his
only means of obtaiuii.gan education,
and a longniK desire for collegiate
advantages have not been realized
Yet, undaunted by disappointments
and handicapped by environment.
Mr. Varneris prominent t - l.i v

the social, business, mid political
circles of his great state. At the
ago of twenty Mr, Varner entered
the employ of a nursery company ol
Greeiisboio, N. C, with whom In

held the position of trawling rf pre
sentative for live years. Ou May 4,

1890, he assumed chaige of the
lpxuiL'toii "Dispatch; the ciieula- -

tion of which has increased, tiuder
his managcmeuL from lino to 8,000,
aud is one of the most prosperous
weekly newspapers in t he state. On
January 1, ym, Mr. aroer begun
the publication of the Salisbury
"Weekly Globe,'' aud recently be-

came the principal in the organiza-
tion of a joint stock company which
it now publishing the Salisbury
'Daily Sun" aud "Weekly Globe,"
being president of the' company.
The style of the corporation is the
(ilobe Publishing Company. .,.

There is not a more popular news-

paper advocate in North Carolina
than Henry B Varner. He has been
twice iu succession elected president
of the North Carolina Press Asso
ciation, which position lie now holds.
Lie bus attended many sessions of the
National Editorial Association, aud
was chosen third of
that organization at its last annual
meeting held in St. Louis, Mo.

In politics Mr. Varner is a demo
crat and stands high in the councils
of bis party. He was nominated
for Commissioner of Ljibor and
Printing by the Democratic Conven
tion of his state Ai nil 12, l'.HK), and
subsequently elected by ti0,013 ma
jority. Was renominated ou June
21, 1904, and again elected lor a

coud term of four vears. He also
holds the honored position of first

of the Convention of
Labor Bureaus of America, having
beeu elected at the meetiug held in
Cencord, N. II., last July. He has
beeu live times elected chairman of
the Democratic Executive Comuiittoe
of his county, beginning this sr- -

yic'.'s on September 1, ibvi.
Mr. Varner is an honored number

of Lexington Lodge, No. 473, A. F.
aud A. M , aud,of Salisbury Lhapter,
AO, 20. lie served as worshipful
master of the former for two year .
He has also bsen com pltmented with
the office chancellor commander in
the Knights of Pythias and record-

ing secretary of Junior Order Waited
American Meohauics of his town.

Oa December 20, 1900, Mr. Var
ner was happily married to Miss
r lorence (Jomstock, whose unfeigned
devotion aud rare feminiue loveliness
hat rendered his life of wedded bliss
oae continued dream of domestic
happiness.

Worthville Items.

Mrs W H Patterson was buried at
Bethany church Sunday. Mrs Pat-

terson has been an invalid for uuuiy
yetrs, and has been confined to her
"bed the moot of the time for the
past few years. Mr Patterson is
very ill and little hope is entertained
of his recovery. Mr G C Patterson,
of Cooleemec, came in response to a
telegram to be present at the funeral
of his mother. The family has the
sympathy of the community.

Dir ii b wrenn is gunenng irom
grippe.

Mr. Arthur Free met with a pain
ful accident last week. He was
riding horseback, and passed under
a clothes line, which he did not see

until very near it. He threw np his
tight band to entcn the line; the
wire caught la the tiesn ami tore on
the first joint of the little finger,
and lacerated the third and middle
finger pretty badly. Dr u inner
was sent for, and found it necessary
to remove another joint of the Au-

ger.
The people whom we mentioned

last week as having gone to Balti-
more for surgical treatment are do-

ing well. They are expected home
this week.

We are glad to see our friend, Mr
Jessie Searboro, back again, lie it
closing out his father's stock of
goods here and will engage in busi-
ness elsewhere in the spring,

Sevcal of our people will attend
the State Sunday School Convention
wi Raleigh Apnl among them
Messrs N B McDonald and W I
Myriok.

Saving Ih Birds.

Southern Farm Mncrazine of Balli -

more for March. 1 .

Employe of .thrThh-lini- Fre -
dericksb.ii g & Potomac-Railroit-

a,'

between Wushineton and Richmond.
Va., were instructed during the re- -

cent stress of weather to feed the
birds, and it is reported that many

.; ..r ...m.. i.

grain whU was scattered freely Jthany Monday evening, lllth.
eve.y day. Many persons in thc.I,e ,,T4 .

ln th,,B PT r

South having covies on "their places
mnu :, .f.,i .i,.,,, ,i..
ly during the wiuter. This
good practice from the sportmau's
standpoint, but it may be expanded
for the benefit of all iovers of bird-lif-

not a few of whom do not care
In shoot birds, and foj the ultimate
benefit of farmers, whose crops may
be spared from the ravages of insects
and bugs in the growing season by
the steady work of the feathered ones.
In a number of Southern States
Audubon societies have popularized
the movement for bird preservation.
That should be encouraged every-
where. It is a sentimental and
practical benefit.

Bullet Stopped Him.

On afternoon of Merf&th a negro
full of whiskey, cattle to High Point
from Winston and stopped t

livery stable; He at once
bc'an to i iitee a row 'with the prop-
rietor. In the melee the negro
dropped his hafrau'l as mi employe
was in the act of picking it up, it is
supposed the iiegm look it for an
advince ai,. I opened lir on him
trt hit'. Mr Ceoi I. the ciqplove,
lurried the lire uml emptied the
chamber.-- ' ! Ins pistol on the negro
vh he "i down lie railroad. One
ball too!; effeel iu the leg. The
negro was linallv and lodged
in th" city j i , until next morning,
whn he u as tried and bound o'er
to court ou three different cases.

The Sunshine of Sprint;.

T.he salve that cures without n
scar Is De Witt's Witch llaael Salve.
Cms, hums, boils, bruises aod piles
disappelU' before the use of this salve

suovt, before the sunshine
spring. ' .Miss II m .Mnldleton,
Lheboe, IH. says: "I was siiously
arnicted with a fewr sore that was
very painful. De itt s Witch Hazel
Salve cniod me iu Uss than a week."
Get the genuine. Sold by the Stand- -

Urug (.:o.:.and AsheDOto llrug Co.

Thirteen Dsys. Without Food.

I)Uriti5"the slqct tHi a recent Sttu- -

duy the chickens of Anion Pilehar,
who lives across the 'Glenn Ferry,
across the Yadkin Kiver near Shore,
N. C, took shelter under a large
woodpile. As the buil fell and drift
ed up it covered np the entry' wheie
one large hen bad taken letuge, BBd
she remained under the woodpile
until the following Friday two weeks,
and when accidentally discovered by

her cackling it was found that she
was well aud had laid an egg, al
though she had beeu without, food
for 13 days.

A Dinner Isvltatlsn. 'i

After a heurty mettl a dose of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cniu will prevent
an atttck of inditrestior.. Kodol is a
thorough disft stant und u cuaranteed
cure for iudigestion, dyspepsia, gas
on the stoiiKiclj,, soar sug ; bad
breath and all stomach troubles. IS

Watkms, Isbus, Kf., savs: "1 can
testify to the eSioacr of iiodol in to
cure ol stomach trouble.'' 'IfVisv
attlicted with stomach trouble tor
fifteen years and havo.takcn six bot
tles of your Jvodot Uysrnpsia
w hich has entirely cared inc. Tile
six bottles were worth $l,06p toine"
Sold by the Standard DrngCo. aiti
Asheboro Urug vo.

Orsy's Chapel lkm ! f

March 13. Farmers made goojl

use of the nice weather lost week

plowing, gardening, etc. J

Mr 11 11 Elder has shipped.- - Pevef
al cat loads of lumber recently.

Mr Leu rnch wsnt to Aslieborjo
last Saturday on business.

Mr John Curtisle4V8 for Virginut
this week to sell trees Vbh:
Lindley Nuiserf Co: ' ')

Miss Sallie Curtis closed a very
successful school here ou last Satuf
day. A short, - but well arranged
prograuiiue was render! by tine

ktuUcbtSu A.string band ff urniabed
the music. .

New York, November 7, 190-l-

Mess. Goble & Cerf, General AjjenJey

New.l'orkliity.
Gentlemen. I have just received

the check ef the Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company .for

and I desire to express to
you and to the Compuny my appre-
ciation of the results.

I find that I have paid you an au- -

rmal premium "nt $C2.05 upon an
Ordinary Life policy of $2,500 for
29 ravre, ntaking-atoXa- payment of
$1,82..55. The (.'ompaay has given
me and my esrste the prelection of
this $2,50(1 Life Insurance for 29
years, and now retnrn me my entire
premiums and $780.62 in addition.
I cannot understand just how this is

done, but it demonstrates to me that
the name "Mutual Benefit is not in
words only, bnt in deed also.

Wishing for your Company a con-
tinuance of the prosperity that they
are enjoying, I atu,

Very truly yonrs,
William L. Kinoman.

E. A. Wiles, District Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

Central Falls Items.
' Notwithstanding the chancre in
the weather for a few days, gifing

,hos Paring with this
dreadful contagion called
wf..ure ?rry to "J hftt P"
8 from iU effects and
others are being confined,

Ph Lnderwood died on
last Sunday, and was buried at

ome u,ne'a V ' JUrge ,yto mourn his loss. We extend our
sympathies in this sad hour of
trouble, and hope those of the family
who are still sick, will soon be out
again. Quite a number of Mr Ln
del wood's friends attended his burial.

We spent lust Saturday night,
tery pleasantly in Handle-nan-

, visit
ing an old friend and a student in
the first school I ever taught. We
spent the night, rehearsing memories
of the 1870's of whioh times I shall
ever enjey to refiew.

We hope to have nicer weather
soon, when we ran begin to speak of
tne farm worn aud delightful roads
in this section.

Louisville, Ky., Nov 1, 1904.
Mess W W Dennis & Co., State Agt,

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

Gentlemen. In November, 1880,
when I was 36 years old I took out
$3000 on the Ten Payment Life
plan in the good old company yon
represent. My annual premium was
ouly $160.53, and the ten premiums
amounteu to only if 1,603.30. I am
pleased to learn from yon that this
"Thanksgiving" the Mutual Benefit
will mature my policy on the

Endowment plan" and
that I am to receive $3,0rib'.86. This
is highly gratifying to me, as I have
been insured for 24 yeurs, and if I
had died my family would have re-

ceived $3,000; and this protection
has been soured nta cost of only
$1,605.30, and I will receive $1,
461.06 more thuu I have paid th
Company. I consider this better
than if I had deposited the amount
of my premiums each year in a
Savings Hank at 4 per cent, interest,
because iu case of death during the
first year only $160.53, and at the
end of ten years only $2,004.38
would have been realized, as against
$3,000 in the Mutual Benefit. As I
have not been in good health for a
number of years, the advantages of
Life Insnraiuc over Savings Bunks
have been veiy pronounced in my
case. Jf I had drawn my annual
dividends, as I had the privilege of
doing, 1 would have only a paid-ti- p

life twliey, while by eimplv paying
my full premiums for ten years, I
have changed my life policy into an
endowment, and now get the full
face of the policy, plus $66.36. As
I have beeu ont of business for some
time, I now see that the changing of

iy life policy into an endowment,
bV' simply leaving; the dividends,
big proven to be one of the best
things that I could have done.

t lour truly,
, Lam rest N, Goldsmith.

A. Wiles. District Gguut,
Greensboro, N. C.

Easter fa, late this year, April 23rd.

Good

My new,

new line of
' ; at

Sopbls Items.

Mr. E B Walker went to High
Point Saturday on business.

Mr:L f, Nadco spent- - Sunday
evening in Kandleman with Miss

Mr. Ab Adams, of New nnleni
spentSnuday with Mr 0 'I'. Chand-
ler. ...j

Miss Alice i'ugh.'of lligh Point
wus the tiet of Miss Eva Uray last
weeK. i ; ;.

Miss Penrle Chumncss spent Sat
urdny and Sunday with Miss Ida
Urav .' :i

Mr. pari Coltranc, of Coltraue's
m;n .':0;n.t .i Mr v r ' t.,t,o.....
lust week. ' ''

Misses Lena and, Jennie Bulla loft
Wednesday morning en route for
(ireensboro and Uuilford College

Mr.Jand Mrs. J M Worthington
spent Sunday with relatives tn High
1'oint.

MissGwin Wall fisited her grand
father Mr. Bam Aldridge near Rao
dieiuaii, last week.

MitsCordia Wall spent Friday
with Miss Bertha Beckerdife.

There was a spelling at Pine Grove
or Sheeptleld College, as it is some
times called lasi rriuay night which
was very largely attended, and enjoy
tt- by all.

School will close atl'iney Grove
Next Saturcftu- - with a ball game and
other Every body is

cordially invited to go und have
good liiue.

, :
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 1004.

Messrs itrowrt a.winguast,
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Cos,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Gentlemen: I was insured under

Policy No 5)3,507, December 2, 1 87
ou the Fifteea Payntcnt Life. Aceul- -
eralive Endowment plan, for $1,000,
at the semi annual premium of
$19.00.

I now learn that my policy will
mature December 2, l'JU4, as an en
dowment for $1,019.76, or $449.76
in excess of the premiums paid

o70).
I have enjoyed 26 years' insurance

of $1,000, aud am now in receipt of
a sum nearly doubling "tny invest
ment.

I am very much plea;ed with tnr
exjierience and heartily recommend

Ihe Mutual JSenelit Life Insur
ance Company" to the insuring pub-
lic.

Very truly yours,
Cassu s L. Stkvexs.

Steveus Chuir Co., 141 Seventh St.
K. A. Wii.ks District Ageit,

Greensboro, N. 'J. ;

Holly Sprints Items.

The school at Center will close JFri- -

dav, Mr and Mis Thomas lliushaw
returned Friday from a business
tiip to Greensboro. Mr A FX'ojc is
erecting a new burn. Mjc' II. T.
Brunsoa sold a line cow la week
We are glad to say that if r Newton
Cox, who has been very' ill, is lrn-

proving. Several in oar community
are making prepamtjiSnt lor gardens
and planting IriiJi potatoes. We

arc having goo(Lttnny schools.
Mollttt Brothers' have sawed lots ot
lumber in the.fast week. Mr lien
me Cox leftlBaturdav for Columbia
S. C.

ealth

and summer- ODress

Lawns,

I :

Furnish
pneei - - ;

J.

to the

Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the must look carefully

to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder. -

' Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

in the of the highest quality

of food. It imparts that peculiar Jight-nes- s,

sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important renders the
food wholesome and agrieeabfee. to young
and old- - . j

ROYAL SAKINO POWDE Cl, Iw rORK", ' ' V

ew Goods !

spring
' Waistings,

Etc are and are arid
than ever.

Also
tngs, Etc. lowest

W.

amusement.

'"Percales,

Clothing.w

MILLER- -

housekeeper

preparation

arriving prettier
Cheaper

Bills ol l ocal Interest Enabled by Ihe

Legislature.

Among the bills enacted by the
general assembly of interest to our
readers concerning local matters
an-- :

(I) Au act proudiny for uu
election to issue bonds, not exceed-
ing $15,000, for building graded
school in Kandlctrmn.

(3) An act permitting trustees,
or majority of tho trustees, of Ashe-
boro Academy to convey school lot
fo public school committee.

(3) Extending corporate limits of
Ashehoio, begining at tvlcgruph pole
near railroad truck, near Wallace
old field, riming west one fourth
mile, to pile nf stones : thence, in
Southern direction o a pine near
John Rich's; thence in a Southern
direction to the north west corner of
McAdeii tract, tlnnoe east nlon
McAden line to a , large shone,
McAden corner; thence in a noilh
eastern dueciiou to a larue rock in
the public roid south of Alexander
1 ticker s ; thence in a straight line
to a pine near J.indsav .McDowell
place, the south east eorner of the
present corporate limits of the town.

The act extending coipoiitte lim-

its of the town of Asheboro, also,
provides that the mayor and other
town officials elected at the next
regular election shall hold their ofli- -

ces for two years, instead of one, as
heretofore.

(4) An act purniiltiiiL' cnuiinis- -
sioneis of Asheboro to submit, with-
in the uext twelve mouths, question
of bonds for better pttblic school
buildings.

t.5i An act to prevent the shoot
ing, netting or trapping 0f phfU6- -

nnts in Randolph county, for five
years, except from the 15 th day of
November to the lath day of
December, imposing a line of .fo.OO

tor shooting, netting or trapping
pheasants.

(6) Prevent the shooting, net
ting or trapping of birds in Frank- -

insville tuwuship and that p rt of
Columbia township adjoining Frank- -

lilsvillu township ami viuir west ot
tlfe road Iwiilinir from Kainjeur to
liberty, except during the month
)l December, iu each year and. then
jply with the writteu'perinision of
:tiv land owner.

Davton, Ohio. Nov. 2, 1904.
lr Hamilton Kerr, Disliict Agent,

Mutual Benelit Life Ins Co.,
(it v.

Dear Sir. Ou Nov' IS ittc, I
took Policy So 83.719 in the Mutual
Bcnclit Life Insurance Company of
Newark, N. J., said policy being ou
the life plan, with a
luaiterlv paviieut ot lo.(l, be
ing 28 vears of age at that time. In- -
iead of regularly taking the divi

dends to reduce the cash payment,
or to purchase additional insurance,
I left all hut three of them on your
"accelerativc endowment" plan, by
which the policy was gradually con-

verted into an eiidowineut. Thv
policy matures ou Nov I S, instant,
for $2,047, plus the dividend of
11)04, $13.06, total 2,"Gi 66. Hie
premiums for tentv years amount
ed to $1,158.10. There is, there
fore, a net protit to llle of oo2.r;,
and the insurance for twenty-nin- e

years has cost me nothing.
i his record speaks fur ilself, utnl

I deem it nnnecessary to say that I
am pleased with the results.

isliing foi you, and your most
xcelleut Company v coin iiuied pros

perity, I am,
1 ours very truly,

Jai'i.mi II a as.
K. A. Wilks, District Ggent,

(Ireensboro.

Tribute to The Janes.
Had it not been for Jane the Cen

tral Paciflie. would never have been
built "

That is the tribute of the late
Governor Stanford to the noble wo-

man who died nt Honolulu last week.
Few women in the world's history

have had as much to their credit us
Mrs. Jane Stanford.

While Governor Stanford drove
the golden spike that completed the

ot rails across the hind tne wo
man whose counsels and courage
made the i.lilroad possible stood by
his side. Alterwaru moved by the
leaf h of her son, she and her husband
founded, by her wish. Stan
ford, Jr., university. And when the
school and her fortune were 'ieopnr- -

li.ed she sacrificed her wtatelv home
nd her jewels and lived in semi- -

poverty until the liuaucial stonu
passed.

Had it not beeu for Jane two ol
America's greatest "ifts won Id not
have beeu hmdo.

And there are other Janes and
Marys whose hnlui'n!s can sav, "If
it bad not been for her."

Mnv a man bad failed but for
his wife. That good old- Anglo
Sajou word "helpmeet," or helpmate.

xplains many a successful mau and
his enterprise.

rew men are K'rong cnoueh to
stand alone and win their way

The strongest hn some weakness
That, weakness must In1 supplement-
ed by thestrenth of another self.

Give the Janes their due. Allan'
Ui Journal.

A DettntUive Five,

To draw the fire out of a bum, or
heal a cut witbont leaving scar,
use DeWitt s Witch Hazel Halve. A
specific for pile, (ret the pen nine.
J L Tucker, editor of the Harmon-ize- r,

Centae, Ala., writes: '! have
used DeWitt's Witch Haael Halve, in

iy family for piles, cuts and bums.
It is the best salve ou the market.
Every family should keep it on
hand." Sold tiy Standard Drug Co.
and Asheboro liurg Co.

Homicide at High Point.

Early Saturday night, about 7 o'-

clock, tho watchman of Lindsay
Chair Company heard a groaning in
a box car on the biding as he passed
and on going to the door of the car,
found Austin Turner, colored, lying
iu the car with his skull crushed.
The watchman reported the matter
at onru to the police, who., hurriod to
the scene. Medical aid was sum-
moned but the wounded man lifed
only two hours uftor he was found.

It bus subsequently developed that
Austin Turner and Bud Holland
were gambling in the ear, aud that
a light arose over the game with the
result as recordeil. The slaver of
I tuner told some of his friends of
the ocf nrrenpe nl then took to tho
woods. Dr J P Turner, the COTOner
held n innnostovor the body Sun- -

Uav. Ihe following citiens acted
as jurors: J I Keddtng, II C Fields,
J LSechrest. ,1 W Harris, J W

Sechrestand llC Pitts. The ver -

diet was that ilceeascd came to his
death by blow on head inflicted with
piece scantling in the hands of Bud
Holland. The sheriff offered u re- -

ward of $2o for tlte apprehension of
Holland. High I'omt Enterprise.

Senator Lon's Bill.

Senator IxiHg's bill, which was
lirst intrnducetl in the Sehate as a
local measure, became a law for the
State at largo. Hon. W C Feimster,
of Catawba, upon seeing the bill,
thought it just the kind of a law
needed for the- Stat? at large, nnd
introduced it iu the House as such
and obtained its PHSSnse and it went
in through the Sr Bale. The second
section of this act makes it unlawful
to knowingly purmit or allow any
distillery to beset up for operation
or to be operated npon the land of
any one in his possession or control,

Ihe third section makes it the
.lilt v of any sheriff or deputy sheriff
or pohco ofllcer to seize any distillery
operated contrary to law and to

ttuuttover to the United states
officers.

The fourth sectiou makes it the
duty of any officer to seize any liquor
in the possession onauv person not
taxed, paid and stamped as required
by the United States laws.

The fifth section makes it thedutv
of the officers to arrest any person
violating the provisions of this act.
The sixth section makes it unlawful
for any person to procure aud
deliver any iutoxicutiug liquors to
auot her.

The seventh section gives the
solicitor power to subpoena witness-es- s

before the graud jury believed
in nave unowicugu oi mc vioiauons
prohibited bv tins act.

1 he eighth section makes it re
moval from office of any officer hav- -

mforniatian of the violation of
provisions of this act who shall fail
or refuse to use due diligence iu the
execution of the duties set forth in
the art. Stati'svillc Moscott.

West Ramseur Items.

Davo Allen und family have

moved again, liiey now occupy
tho N. B. (Juntcr residence.

Mr. Walter Turner has taken '

tock in the J. O. Forrester & Co's
big furniture (tore and has become
one of the salesmen, where he will
bv pleased to accommodate his many
friends.

Quite a surprise occurred at the
home of Mr. .1. O. Forrester on last
Friday, the 10th. us Mr. Forrester,
being so very biiBV in the store sell-

ing goods, w as not uware of it being
his birth-du- bnt, nevertheless he
took time, ns he always does, to go
over home to dinner and when He

arrived his friends Rev C. A. Wood,
Mrs Wood and daughter, Miss Mar- -

gaiet, Mr and Mrs J K Lane and
it hers, all awaiting his coming with
i bountiful dinner spread. Mrs

Forrester in a very lady-lik- e manner
gao him an introduction to th iu- -

viwd gnests and birth-da- dinner.
All who were present greatly

his great surprise as well as
the good birth day dinner.

Much credit and honor is aac our
town marshal, J. W. Stout, for
building a woe and convenient set
of foot steps on thu long needed and
in uc h wanted footway leading trom
ForreBter's store to the railroad.

Evangelist Compton, of A?he--

ville, assisted by Kevs Johnson and
rrazier w ill hoUl a series ot meetings
it the Holiness church in K.miseur

ahout the 20th of
March to continue for 10 days or
longer.

It just now, us if the aspi

rant, from Marley's Mill, for the
Uamseur PostmaeWrsiup, from hn
continued regular visits to the home
of one of our fair belles, that he is
more interested in getting an assisti
ant than he is the appointment.

Miss Kosa Moon, of Harper s A
Kiwis, Chatham Co., is visiting her
uncle Presley Moon and family.

Mr. C. 'i'. Mrav and family, of
Sauford, moved totiav to the homo
of his nrothei, Mrs William Uray.

The old gentleman on tint he coun-
try, we think uses cruel economy by
compelling his aged wife to get up
on cold nights in order u turn over
to keep from wearing out the under
sliet.

During tb last cold, rainy wave
Sheriff Brewer got in tho habit of
sleeping so late of a morniug tbut
de did not get tip Monday morniug
iu time to feed his mules Tuesday
morning. t ... Shajiks.

dollar Exercises. .

The Thomasvllle Silver' Comet
hand willjf nrnish mnele at (he closing
exercises of Pleasant' Hill 'public
school today. Mie Luna Phil-
lips writes us that a large crowd
is eipecwd nd everytioaiy invitea.

wonea as well js m Jtro mm
.

Miserable bj Kidney and

Bladder Trouble. - i '

Kidney trouMe pfys urfITn'eiTiin,
disconragesanillctMuaambitioabitatT,

vigor ana epeerful.
ma Boon rXsappear
when the kidney are ,

out of order or
'"' '

Kidney trontils
a pranlant

that it U not uncom-
mon for chrlM to he
born afBicted vHth '
waak kldncva. If tha

child urinate tooofteo, il tba unof aaalds
th flcah, or if, when the child rucliuin ,

wUen-,it- '"'.ffl1 -- fifc02
tinKi3e,,endupoait,theeuBoftlili.
rultv is kidney trouble, and the fine
step" should lie toward the treatment of "'

the kidiicvaand blad.krand ot to ,

hahitaa uiost people anppote., - ..
Women nnwoll a men are ntarlamiaw.:MS,SThe mild and tlx immediate effect ioi

Swamp-Roo- t in soon realiiad. ltiao
"y arwjgifi, in nny- -

cea
aire ""i.1"
nave sampie little
tn- nmil free. lf a
pamphlet telling all abont 9wanrp-1too- '

including many of the thmMiKU of tcsti
'n""',"1 .received from luffertrs.,
cured. In writmjt Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ttinghamtpn, N. V., be anro and nieatioii
this paper. Don't make any miKakr, '

l "Km" lu r'?Z.TZ5'Dr. Kilmer's Swaoiu-Roo-

dress, Binghamton, N, v.. on erery
bottle.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

t Ml m his proft'ttlonal torrlte to tlift
citizens of 'Anlicboro and iiirmundlng
pommiiTilty. OfHci: Outre! Hotel.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

rtiiaak

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The cinpaaiea C'fhffa

the Hank ot Uandolrli.

Wood's Seed.

Wood's Selected

Seed Potatoes:
are imperially rown for seed pur-
poses, and are very mueh superior
to ordinary potatoeB. Weearrythe
largest stcxi in the South, and
can Jiipply large buyer to the
very best advantage, both as re-

gards quality and price.
Wood's Twenty-fift- y Anal

veraary seed hook, wnicn is
mailed free on reipieat, tells all
about the best new and standard
varieties of Potatoes, a well as
about all Uarden and Farm
Seeds. Write fur Seed Book and
special price lint of farm need.

T.W.Wood & Sons. Seedsman,
. vmnisu,

"WOOD'S SEEDS
Aivde1

8RU0 PRI7E SI. LOUIS, 1S0.
60LD MEDAL PARIS. 1900.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others?

"After taking your Con-
centrated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it
in my family with tine re-

sults, 1 do not hesitate to
recommend it as otic of the
liest medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonio, for
Dyspepsia,' aud Bladder
trouble and regard it as in
valuable." " t

J. J. LAWSOK, Cashier ,7

Bonk of South Bostou, ;i

Sooth Boston, Va.

"It gives mc pleasure to
state that 1 have used your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the heat Ion tea '

on the market, and can,,
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good apfe-- 1

tite, good health and .good .,,
- 'feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Piiotographety - r

Pilot Mountain, N.C.''
Even if your trwribW is; JhrlSoic,

it will cost rery little t IIkMal-plet-e

cure, so do not fail ' to-- ' gel a
f

su pply at oticei 8os bottles " 66
,X. ,: '" "")--18oz bottle fl

' - For sale by etafidard ' " ''
'" Drng Os.' and Ashe
'" boro DrttgrJo'., Ashe '"dJ

bow,'N. C."

J. M. ECHOL COlANY,.
LYNCHBUKO.Vt.'

" ".y - ' -. -
m '5'sv.


